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ANNUAL FUND RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>金额</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY12</td>
<td>$701,049</td>
<td>$2,400,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY13</td>
<td>$553,247</td>
<td>$2,194,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY14</td>
<td>$254,306</td>
<td>$1,887,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY15</td>
<td>$304,286</td>
<td>$2,201,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY16</td>
<td>$282,510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APR — ALUMNI PARTICIPATION RATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>FY12</th>
<th>FY13</th>
<th>FY14</th>
<th>FY15</th>
<th>FY16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPORT TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>FY12</th>
<th>FY13</th>
<th>FY14</th>
<th>FY15</th>
<th>FY16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD</td>
<td>$1.1M</td>
<td>$1.2M</td>
<td>$1.33M</td>
<td>$1.22M</td>
<td>$1.14M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1.3M</td>
<td>$1.5M</td>
<td>$2.86M</td>
<td>$678K</td>
<td>$447K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fundraising snapshot as of September 30, 2015
Miner Legends Luncheon
October 23, 2015 – Noon

Alumni Achievement Award
Ronald Epps, Phys’67

Alumni Merit Award
LaWanda Jones, CE’91

Frank H. Mackaman Alumni Volunteer Service Award
Piloo “Phil” Ilavia, PetE’70

Robert V. Wolf Alumni Service Award
Carl Schmitz, IST’10

Distinguished Young Alumni Award
Laura Agee, CerE’02

Richard Szever, MetE’02

Class of ‘42 Distinguished Teaching Award
Egemen K. Cetinkaya, MS EE’01
Alumni of Influence

November 5, 2016

The tradition will continue in 2016 when we gather to honor the second class of Alumni of Influence.

Joe Ballard: MS EMgt ’72, PD EMgt ’94, and HD ’99
Bob Brackbill: MinE ’42, PD PetE ’69, and HD ’83
Bob Brinkmann: CE ’71, PD CE ’01
Matt Coco: CE ’66, PD CE ’84, and HD ’07
Roger Dorf: ME ’65, PD ME ’94, and HD ’09
Bipin Doshi: ChE ’62
Don Gunther: CE ’60, PD CE ’65, and HD ’95
Sandra Magnus: Phys ’86, ME EE ’90, PD Phys ’03, and HD ’12
Richard Vitek: MS Chem ’58, PD Chem ’94, and HD ’05
Roy Wilkins: EE ’66, PD EE ’91, and HD ’98

Learn more at influence.mst.edu
Ready to Rise

Schrenk Hall Renovation

Advanced Construction and Materials Laboratory (ACML)

Rolla Rising Scholarships
Upcoming Events:

• Commencement and Award of Professional Distinction: December 19, 2015

• Golden Alumni Reunion: May 17 – 18, 2016

And remember:

• Please submit nominations for the Miner Alumni Association awards, due December 31, 2015 at www.mineralumni.com

• Continue to create and promote corporate partnerships

• Nominate fellow alumni for the Young Alumni Council
Thank you for your time, your passion and your support!